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Mr. Boris d. 'W'. Hflge lin 
Crypto A.G. 
Weinbergstrasse 10 
zug, awitzerl.and 

Dear Boris: 

L_ 

-6Eiil4-rn : A64 4 o a 

3i6flecond Street, s.K. 
l(ashington 3, :0. C!. 

28 October 1954 

A day or two ago Elizabeth and I were dinner guests of Ingrid and Art, and 
we enjoyed our Visit vith them very much indeed.. Also with that very attractive 
grandchild of yours, Anniet 

Ingrid told me they'd had. a letter from you recently, sent while enroute back 
to Zug. I hope you arrived home safely after a very f'ine summer in Sweden. 

I take this occasion to thank you and Annie again f'or your absentee hospi
taJ..i ty to me while a guest in your ho100 last August. It would have been nicer, 
of course, bad you been home at the time 1 but as it was I enjoyed staying in that 
very pleasant house of yours. 

~ ~ine. that Bo ~s d+sappoin~d with me in that I have not answered his 
last letter. As a roo.tter of fact, I have been very much engrossed with many 
pressing things at the office and besides that, l must say there wasn't anything 
I could add to what I'd told Bo in my previous letter. 

At home we are very busy with writing or rather putting the finishing 
touches to our book on Shakespeare-Bacon; in addition, I am engrossed in pre
paring a revision of ~ article CODES AND CIPHERS for the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, originally written in 1927. In this connection b the wa 
asked Bo to sen~ me a cou le of hoto a hs one of the 
L...-~~ so that I could use them for llustrations. He was mos k n 1 or 
not onl:y got the photos by return nail but also the negatives; and a f~w days 
later there came two cuts from Stockholm. So in addition to tbankj.ng Bo, I 
must thank you, too, not only for this material but alao for l,etting me use 
it for :my revised article. EO 3.3(h)(2) 
r------------------------------------------------=~~~~~~~5 

I However, I hope you will be patient 
L."W"i"':'t~h=--me--=:f=-o-r-a~l=-1:-:t-:t-::l-e-whi~l=-e--=J.~o-ng-er-. ~"'When and if matters c~ to a dead end or 
upon a dead center, I will tell you eo J in the m:!antima, I hope you will 
continue to think well of 

Yours sincerely, 
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